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Vincep[-Grey Flash
Story and Photos by Peter fohnson

A flock of white cockatoos rose awkwardly into the air and several heads turned as
the flat crackle of the exhaust beat back frbm the surrounding gum trees. lt was a
Narm, sunny Saturday morning at Yarramundi, 30 miles from Sydney and the
,areekend venue for thei first leg oJ the 1983 VOC lnternational Rallv. The C'rev Flash's
{ustralian debut on a stretch 5f bush road was as far removed froin its orieih as onei 28 facto.ry .produced racing machines in England as it was from its "many ap-
searances in New Zealand and its arrival in Sydney fragmented in wooden critei.

o Restored to original condition the seat and damper were a
little unsatisf actory. Resulting in a Manx seat and indampted

stayes being used as a substitute. See other photos.'
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A SPECIAL

Clenn and Bryce Davies
have brought to life an old
motorcycle with an in-
teresting race develop-
ment history.

The bike is believed to be the
1957 Australian Ultralightweight
dirt track championshiI winner,
rjdden by Peter Oehm, then of
Junee in New South Wales. The
Oeh m brothers pu rchased the
Totor for that bike from tuning
.,. zard Clement Sorrell Daniels o-f
\\ olloneone. Thev in fact bousht
rhe enginei from'both CSO-z ina
CSD-3. each of which had com-
pone.lts had cast by Clem in a fur-
nace bared on a kerosene can.

The motorcycle that Clenn and
Bryce have restored to immaculate
cohdition is CSD-3, based on a a
BSA Bantam 125 cira 1950. This bike

BANTAM
By STEVE BICEGO

is a link in (he long chain of innova-
tion and development and hard
work that established Daniels
reputation. In five guises it was
mainly the bike to 6eat from the
late fifties until the early sevenlies.
Clem believed firmlv that 80 oer
cent of any bike's success can be at-
tributed to the rider, although kel
Curruthers, Ken Rumble," lack
Ahearn, Bob Brown, Roy Easr Le^
Atlee... must have had ah idea tna;
the other 20 per cent \\a:r- t too
bad.

Clenn Davies bought CsD-J a: a
wreck in 1971 when" he rra. iou'-
teen for $30, and it uas thrashed
about by the children r" .pite oi rts
chequeled historr,.

The turning poini ror the bike
happened when l ^rerlber of the
BSA Owners Club -rom Sydnev,
Don Nolan, lea rred of the ei-
istence and u'hereabouts of CSD-3
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and contacted Brr ce and urged him
to enter it for the 9th AnHiverary
Festiral oi Srdney Trophy Races al
Ama'oo Park Racewav on 26-27
Januarr', 1985. The pioblem was
that the race meeting was not too
far off, and it meant-that the bike
had to be completely restored bv
the Davies broihers in onlv thre6.
neeks. A remarkable effort. After
burning.much midnight oil and
overcoming some early seizure pro-
blems CSD-3 Iined up on the statins
grid for that Amai'oo Park racE
meeting. It ran without fault on
both days, even though it was tar
from being in top tun6. The motor
had been tuned dt an altitude of 100
or so metres above sea level and in
Svdney at about sea level it ran rich.
The Davies brothers decided to
leave well alone, resisting the temp-
tation of a last minute Yiddle with
the bike. Still, apparently it was



David Langridge
BR ITISH A/VD RARE

MOTOR CYCLE AUCTIONS
lnvites entries for his next Auction

to be held
SundaY 29 march 1987

South Melbourne Town Hall

1914 Rover with Wicker Side Car sold at Auction in August for $7100

Da'id Langricqe rs a motor cvcre enthu-siast not a dealer,specralising in conducting vintage and rare motor

crcle auctions trom ';;i;i;;J;ichin"s 
to cdmplete collections

TELEPHoNE (03) 662 2615 (all lgyrt)
rs LnN'iDowNr srnerr, EAST MELBoURNE 3002
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1956 DB32 BSA GOLD STAR
The Cold Star featured was purchased from Alan Ramsev in

the A.C.T., who supplied tlie original office copy of the
specif icalion sheet, also supplied td owners. lt is ihieresting
to note thal lhe machine featured was orieinallv ordered bi
Iohn Avery in England, a very well known"Cold Star factory
rider.

Photos, BW S.H. Color Bart Yeo Photo Dynamic Studios.

Specification ........

Date Tq.ted ..-.........

Inlet Cam ... .. .........

Exhaust Cm ...

Carburetter {Amai) tlpe
Choke .. ..

Main Jet ................ .. ...,
Needle Jet
Needle Position ... .... .. .

Throttle Valve............ .

'Megaphone length

Neil Sharpe from Queanbeyan owns this immaculate 35Occ
Cold Star. Not much more can be said about this legendary
model that hasn't already been said, so we decided to use this
machine in a pictorial study.

Neil purchased a Goldie brand new in 1955 and has lent us
the original envelope and certificate of performance which he
received from Bennett and Wood upon taking delivery.

ENGINE SPECIFICATION

Valve Cleuuce (irlel) .... .006 -.n", "r' .. ...... . ... -*.
vaive Cleauce {exhausr) .. i!}r6".n* or .................mm.
Valve(inlet) ...... I
Valve texharstr .. .. ---. 65;:'\85
Val'e Spring rfi.r..f .... .... ... 9,5-%9,
vai'e Sprng iorr".1 . "..5.5;A9i
cyriraer n"^a Greket ;;1.1.,181? ........... ... ..... ... .

Compression Plate under (-\lilrder: .. ....... inch or. ..................l]m.
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Ign. Tirnirrg (iull advace b.t.d. 
".1....fr 

. a"g.1.5h3r. or............mm.
i$ition Unit ..... ..t.Scel..L{+Sdyp.g............................
Exhausr System . . 51 ..ltL. streiSht...thrcsah..pipc

Sqetq oil
7.?59 . . .

........ iaches

.1............hche or-....
llegaphorre outler dimeter ......:. ....... ilches or......................cm.
iinrmg Pirion .. .... ..55492 Standarit
l-ubrication........
)'lu. safe r.p.m. .

special Remarks

Ensine No.
B.S.A. MOTOR CYCLES LTD., Technical Depsrtment,

Armoury Road, BIRMINCII,\NI 11, ENCLAND.
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NEEDLE JET



M[IIIET T.H.

650cc TWIN



Photos by Photo Dynamics studios
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